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The am l"IPW art exhibit oe 
UIO leMOD, falarlltl ori&loal. COil• 
temporarJ prtntt tram 111e c.na, 
del Clrnma.to. wUl cipea Suoda1 at 
t p.m. la Ille Wlalbrop Art O.U.,, 
In lobuoft Rall. 
n.~n..&m~ 
dalla ls ... -. ....... 
,..,.. ........ .....,. . 
..................... 
-..~....StoltlllpDIJT• 
TIie oMbll wUl bt ~ "'°"' 
M µ1. ftdl Swlda7 aa4 flam W 
-----
tale dolSDt .... a( u.. lbow, llov, 
II. 
'l'heprkm~•wtdt•· 
~ of contemporary ut. nqlftl 
frml\ QdnCI. to realllUc,, from 
briebt. bolll ODlan lo 1,Jack -
....... 
Raulbl of the recent een.lor cl11&1 votlna have named 
Ann M.UTUN.a May Queien and Baba Baref"'Klt Mald of 
Honor, it ta announa!d today. 
Aon, who was .. lllu Winthrop .. tut year, aya ebe bu 
newer considered htnwlf Ult .. beauty queen t.,pe."' 
In fact, 1h1t wu ao .are the would not win the- .. Miu 
Winthrop" contest lut year tbat she had not bothered to 
tcally explain it t.o btr funtly. Ann aaid her mother wu 
not at the cont.eat and. after 1he won, 1he udtedly called 
home. 
"Mother,'' Ann bqan, "'You know t.hat contest I wu 
In tonight .• , "' 
"That's all right. dear,'' bfr ,nother interrupted. "You 
bow we love you anyway." 
Ann said it ia obvious that her family never thoueht 
of her as a beauty-title holder either. 
When Ann'e name WN aunl'unced for the run~vers 
ln the May Queen voting, her mother wrote her, 0 Jut 
remember, we love you no matt.r what.'' Ann thinks the 
repeUtion might have brou1ht ha1• luck. 
Ann i11 presently a member of the WF AA Executive Board and aecretal')" of WF AA. She la president of Kappa 
Delta Pi, honorary education club. and Hrvee as 1, houM 
councilor ln Thomson. 
Today her name wu aMouaced as bein1 on the ''Who'• 
Who" list. She ia also a member of Senior Order. 
Ann ha.a aerved on llay Court two yean, reprawmtiq 
her freehmaa and junior claaeea. 
She ta majortns tn En•lilh and plans to ••.ach. 
Bab¥. an elementary education majGr, frGm Columbia.. 
:: ~ho~";::~s: t: ~~-drrr!t!'r1!r~!':.l 
campus beauty conteate. 
Thia ye.ar ebe ia chalnaan of the Dance Committee and 
servu aa a ho1110 councilor In Thom.eon. She ta also named 
in the ''Wbo'a Who" 11st todo,y. NAJI> or HOIIOll - •• 11,anfoo& 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
-- -·-·-Scheduling Difficulty 
l>aplte a more ,-oneentrated effort thla 
year to eehtdu~ cam.pus even.ta ao u to avoid 
aa much eonlllct u polllllble, one rather ,eri. 
ou- eonf11ct did arlN thil wetk. 
Tilt \V!nlhrop ThNIN'I Ont procluetioa 
of the year opeDtd Wedneeda1 and ruM th_.., toollhl. While tho pier wu ill llnal 
reheanal--dreu rehuraal---arlfu ln the 
'""• ci..... Nishi .,....U.. .. ~ the event 
itaelf wue aleo Soi111 on at the ,a:ne time. 
'nt atucl,.nla moot qualified and ._r1-
enced ln worktns wlt.h ICtMl'f, coatumlns, 
dinct.ms, li1htfns and aetillS wen in demand 
at both tlm- by the ThoatN and by 
tholr.-
Gtaanlly, 1t11.deata la artain clluel ia 
the ........ n1ea11om doputmmt an er,,ectzd 
to help with tho drama pN>do-nd 
many at tbue would a1ao Ukt to work with 
thelrclUM&. 
A.a o. ftllVlt a ,rroup of 1ta.dent.s round It 
m:ce.uar,. tn 1peDd a nwn\..er or houn uch 
da,· aad alpl In botb pl.- Thay dlYlded 
thiPir time betwttn the Theatre and Cluees 
Nl.cht and had Jlttle or none lett for atudia. 
.• .-la and otht!r utMt!'ll. 
Other ,tudenll naturally had to work 
,,:ith oub· obe or the other, workias a handi• 
cap on bot.h t.ht Theatre and the clUN1. 
It la rqrretable that auch a conntet had 
to occur. We realln that ofte tboN who 
athtdtale thete evanta do not in oldvance tbt.nk 
of the en..olwment of aucb t1pention1 u 
tb .... 
We can only urp that 111ch productlom 
u tbl!te and auch Inherent problf1Da u thae 
be kept In Dliad th< •<zt tlJM the calendar 
la worked OYt.. In thlJ w..,, ltUdenll will 
not be o\"IJ",vorlced and all productiODI u a 
ftlUlt 1hould benetlt. -J. !ti. A. 
Where Is Our Talent? 
An.oatlc -ta ... p)ffltlful at 
Winthrop but mD1t of the time v.·• do not 
- aay of tlWI talolll. 
Olia art talont eollleta dult In 11o111 .. 
ID the art do~I-UJI JIO'formlJ>• tal-
enta ,o uaem aad ua&eard. 
Al tho p....,t, then la an art diaplay on 
thlrcl l'loor of 11Umu but UWl7 atu,t:ents do 
not nu know that tMM worka are on dis-
pl,Ay thue. 
Sevaral of th• dormitories have betn 
pattlas up aome of tbt paiatinp done br 
student.I and we feet that that and other 
dormlt:orln cooJd Nt ulde • separate area 
for atlldmt art work. 
Thia WDl.lld not onl, .ivo ncoplUon to 
tbt aood talent oa cua.pua bat alto sin 1tu-
dent1 a ehaDee to aee what la beiPs done. 
Tho Winthrop Art Gall<r7 ha1 dlaplays 
of both pn(oulonal and DOD-profeuloaal 
worb. II bu cllaplayo of '-hero both hon 
aDd In the llale- DoN It -,, IO&ieal -
fon to dlartprd the 1tudent talent beret 
The chiktrm'a art ahow .at the btafnnUI.I 
of the yeu, conalstfna ot student work, W&9 
""7 a,ood ud tho .itwen OD)oyfd ll-llut 
many people on campu.a would a1lo like to 
- ooma of the <011tampon117 art p1,... abo 
done by the ltadtmta. 
Maa,y atudute la ut claue:s, In addlt!on 
to art ma,Jon. ha,~ iUuatc11tld talent Md 
creatMty and 1\'I feel that theN student.a 
ahould be ......,.bid. 
A. r .. ardt perfonnla1 taStnta, lhlfe are 
varloua Wll)"a In which thole arc dJ,plRyed 
on eampua. Tht n,wdc department hold.a ,e. 
citaT-. the> 1nod11n dance Sl'OUPI give a few 
peorformance. and the Dolphin Club prataU 
• water ~how dbpl11¥fa1 acrol.J&Uc awinualnc 
taJmta. 
!DIT0ll0 Df•CBID' . ................ ., ................ , • • ,.,,_.~ AHDKRSON 
IIAHAODfG mrroa .. .. YDIQIS WATERS Nm ZDITOII •• •• •• ••• •• • PAT WILUAMS 
BVSUf!SS IIAN'AGSR . . . BRSND.\ MARTIN CrRC\1Llt.ffON' M'AHAGER . . ,IUDY S&OOU 
o\880C1Aft EDITOILS •• . m.L '1'BOIIPION nATUU ASSS8TAHT , •• UHi>~ '1JLIAJ't 
Ll'SIG JmlQ 
AlWDT1SINO MANACD. • • ll.lSB IO!fZS COPY EDlTOII ......... , • •• DIAJG: CRUSE 
"'lCIST'T EDITOJtS , • , ,, • , •• , • , • ••••. ,,, .AIIIIB BRAIJLEY AJfD DALE RA.YEl!I 
Pu.lllWMd ~ durtaa UM adliDol. .,_,, c,aa:i,t duriaJ ~ and uanuaUon 
,-lada. bJ u. iltllde11: oS! Wbtllrap Collep. Su~ 1n P.ot ,- Jftl', 
THE JOHNSON!AN 
Earns State Golf Title 
br LUm.A. JULIAN' She had nM expacted to be AbOut ,1 eoHen puUctr,aled tn where abe wmat ror two ,ean. 
F ...... .l.ullll.al placed 1n the dwnplonlh.lp fllsht th,, SCWGA iomnament. At Stcpbam CoUeee lhl: wa an 
The, IUD mmle brt&hlly on the durlnc the qual1Cyln1 matmes, for A resident ol Rod: HUI, lbe IS ln the 1ol1' tnm. and polnled out 
wlvety an,ea. at Ocu.11 Drive S11rt abe fdt that hC'J' playln1 wu under her third year of eoUege. VlcJdc that die bad a very pod plf 
and Bacb Club. A blond mlu wlU1 a,o,,1r durlna lhest" rou•ull. She wu, en&end Wlnlhrap 1n Seplember u tneber there. 
a firm bllt cauUOUI patt 111nlr. the IIOM:Yer, pouped lb II other a day ltudent \ramfentq tram Vld:le p1am ·.. branch tram 
little wbUe ball, dn.wln,a: t'heen "ehamp1," which wu lat- eut lo I. Stephens CoUeee la Mlaourl, budnea lnto "L:liUu i;, 
from lhe oalooter9. AJter th. aewaJ tournament a.. ~ .. 
Vldde Trihbla. Wlnlhnp Jua• PIii Ibo dc!ofeated fDW' fellow 1-... ~ 
la,. modli fnm 1h11 coune ..w. champs for the tJUe. ) :\ 
STAFF AT WORIC - htlulq "°'II: on llleWbUbn,pW.,.ar,1Q811Ulm.-w1,. ... 1K1Nedllon ~==::.:,~ .;:D:-:.~:,. ..!or!: 
ol Iha AlSTHOLOGT .,. ~ lladeat conlrlbadou u sooa. u iJOU,lble. Tbe llafl laclllda1 bad woa 1Jae Sou1b CuoUaa n.al bad. • I took U OIII al mJ' 








tnma:a ... l J:ropbf' for tJdl .,...-, bepa hWilll belier.'' • NkL 
h1 the plaJ' she defeated Eunice 
Again 
bf LINDA JVLIAJI 
Stribble, Mn. Undhe, CuoJ7n 
Stratford and Walton Horton. Tbe 
m:atcb .,,Jth Cnrolyn Stratford 
prcp,t'd lo be the mod dWia.lI1-
earryln1 10 1he nth bole. Vldc.Je 
w~n two lo one with • score of 75 
-jun two !>Ver par. She also made 
FHNH AllldalU two cYrr par on the last match 
About 525 awards in an BMOrtment ot sizes, shapes On 1'hursd.cly Vickie ccleb~ted 
and materials decorate the room or ElainP. Thomasson, a her 20th birthday. Cllnddental 1s 
Wlnthrop freshman an,I resident or Rock Hill, who won th&t Thurzdoy was also the turnlns 
the title of "Most Beautiful Majorette of South Carolina point of the tournam~nt From that 
for 1965'' Jn a conteat held here Oct. 17. time, on. accontini ~ \'lckle, •he 
In the contmt. whldl Included hu tleld this Ihle for two )'eDrt. hit over,tbl11,1 Wdl, 
llrll lrom aae sixteen and up from Elaine has been twlrlln1 for nine "lly lana I.rans WWW my best. I , 
over the state, Juqe,s• attmllom )"t'au-slnce 1955 when lhe took hit Olk" within lbne feet of tha 
"U.-.:.Te foa:id on twirling, 1trutUn1 bl'ton dflclalJy for two months. pla on hole nwnber Jdne. It wa 
and beaut,-. When the Mme conte.t Then 1h1 be1an to "mak~up"' hn the bot shot f e,,•er hit in my 
wu held In Hartsville, Ill. C., two own routines and twlrl1. life,'" •hC! said. 
yC!an ogo, Elaine wu lhe winner. Las& y"ar's "P.liu Sun Fun MD• Vickie. who M1 been Ptll11nl 
She wu hostC!a from tut 1ftr'• jorette" ol Myrtle Beach, lhe won golf since lhe wa 12 Jnn old, 
conleat. hn- flnt trophy In the slotC! Juv~ clainu U..t h•r lather got her 1 
"Both ol 1n,y 1181en www maJor• nlle d8lla In 19:15. i.ter sht! wm st3r1ed. 
otln. They aid that J would never named third runner-up In the ''Playblg toU II like IUlq 
INm. so J decided lo inch m,w1r "MOSL &-autlful Majorette or dop11.'' 1M Mid. "'OnA- you begin 
.. lo do It, .. aid Ullt CUl"N!M "'Mia America" cantst 1n Chattanoo1a. ,.. cu'I 111 off of lL" 
.:;:,;;.;.;.:: MaJomto of South Carollaa.'" She !;n1~-,t~:d .. ::St:ii':1!~:~:: u·~~~r;o~la:ia~ ':~:! 
---- C!I~" branch of lhal same naUonal ll5 much u her bul7 acbool acbe-
Studenl8 To Apply ::i5n~.1~~~~ :i:J~:,~,=. 1::n7;:!e~r:~~ ::t ~,,:~:.!: 
ForGraduateLoans 1bowrout1nea!!dbalh.lnssuu,and ,0111n Uk!' near future. 
she won a trophy "about three feet The SCWGA trophy was tho 
Dr. Nolan P. Jacobson. chalfflWI hllh," riffl one that Vhikle bu won In 
of the depanmC!nt or phllwophy At pN!Sfflt Elaine docs"°' par• m.iJor toumamenl play. She was, 
a.id religion, h:u announced that Uclpate In u many contull 81 howe,•tt,n1nncr-uplntheSCWGA 
the hutitule for Studml lntc!°· lb..! NII In the put, for she 1, ln match the tint Ume she played 
chanae, at the Eul•West Center In great demand u a Judie for loeal In It In 111111. She bepn lo play 
Honolulu, b now offering 100 and Nie paieanu. She hlll Jud&ed In tournamenll at 11 p IS. 
~hol111nhlps io AlnerloD students allO In Canada. Yldde bas won tlae ROU. HUI 
fM graduate llucb' 1n fields of l.1 all, she bu DPJ>l'a.recl in 22 Couaby Chlll cbamplomlllp and PfiA.CTICINC. H}:R S WtN.C - Wl nlhrop 1ludtnt Vidl l.• Trlb.ble . 
Asian lnleftst. slates and Canada Ma conti:stant WU IIIIIDn•IIP In Iba Cuollau wlLo Nc~ii. tly won O" S. C:. Wo:m.,n'1 Coll Cha. inplon •hlp. praclku 
A pro)cct of the U-. S. Govern• or Judge. Also Elaine teaches about Jlllllon Wlll'Dl'f • t•• ,.an. a10. du.rlllg hor IJIU• li mo. 
ffl(?nt, the Eul•Wffl Center was 18 ~udenll ln Rock HUI, and 1he ~=-------::::-----,.:::_:- ----j;:::===:::=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=. 
e11tablhhcd In 1980 and has •• ill has ta111ht baton In Gutanla, N. c. p c T 1 
objccUvtt the promoUon of mutual "I UICd lo haft a lot ol time eace orps est 
undentantUng by bringing togeth• to pract.lee." llhf, axplalned. "'Now 
er Asian ond American students the only tlm• J have II when I'm 
tor1tud)>,lntcrchangeofldeas,and teHhing - abaut flvo baYB a T B G" N 7 
sh;: ::!.:::~:::u lo 24 wc;!"potnted Pill that maJorette O e 1ven ov. 
months, include lnlvellng expenses orp,nizat1ons In 11111 countr)' rank 
to and from Hawaii, tuition, books, IL-cond only to Girl Scout orsani• Tbe Peace Corps plaeemeat. test pncrolly ta\l&hi In secondary 
food, lodlln1, health tnsi;rance Md zaUou In nwnbcr of participants wlU be af.wen cm Jlov. 1 al • p.m. IChool fflD.thematlcs.. 
a small penonal monthly allow· In IPOrtlnC assodat.10111. In Truman Auditorium tor •11 stu· The apaclai problems consist of 
anl!I!. Wheal alllced it crowds madtt her dents who are Interested In jolnln1 pleklr111 of plln of blocb and ~ 
ANOTHER TlT.L!; - "1k\ilh Carolln1°1 MH.1 BnuWul M•lo.r· nervQlla at pcrlormann! Ume1, she th& Corpa q.-1.-e an est.lrnate of the, number 
•U•."" Wlnlbrop t.l.i.d•~ El.line Tho~m,iuu:in.. posH lure in hn cot1lurr,• sh!::11: 11:-edr~ th~e'::'::. said, "(Ai, I 1et bultftfllf!tl befoN ~ non~Utivo test 1111: ud of blockl net.oded to DleM up the 
wllb 11111 lal"* c.f hu MH11l t?.ophtu. ID&t. ::::~m:;:.~b=t::c:~ :'':c,!:~'!a!:!IL"a::::::= pU.:-lherlhC!liloch!rnLanaun•eAp• 
NEWS SHORTS fn:h':"W:.~1.:~c:=~=;fn1 :: ,:rfj~~,;s'thew!!nbeap-:::pr!~ :u::::;::;eta';:~~handSpan-
• t>:atan la qot IIK'h a cr1me. "'I've ate an:Jsam•nt for mch applleanL The Modem Lan«u•se ApUtude 
T S • T E I • M • drOPJ"'d mine 111.11ny Umc11. Ai the Thmo ldl la dfvlded Jnio three lat b dellpod to provide an Inell· WO elDIDarS O xp aJll USIC ln .. m,U°!!"I ....... 1 ........ 11 ...... , "'"'"'' ApUIUde, Modem ..... " .................... . 




ten Limes. Lansua..11! ApLltw:le aad Prcncb d.epee of SUCftu In JeamJ.n,: to/ 
P • T p rf Of Q art t The winner ot 14 ltate titles, and S.Panbh Tl!llll: apeu and lo underatsnd a forel11t nor O e 01•mance u e ';":=.,w ........ tbelntemoUon• ThoGenomA,;.,IUde .... ...,. lan ... , ... Il .... .......,., .. und. 
• or 'htlrlln1 Champion In .i.sts of Yl!rbo.l matbcmatlcal and 1<YmbolaaoclaLlon ablllb", st:ftll'Uiv- Rldiud Booae 
Two semlnan will ba held at performance bJ' 1he Jlad.up Du- Miu l'rieclan will ,pall: at tM 1913 1n North Caroline. Abo. l'he tpatJal probl~. Tbe verbal QV.11!1• Uy I& o-emmor 1tructure ana the "JUO CON'CHOS" 
W!ntbrop lo prepare the lludl!nts cers, Ocl. 14, NI bet"n flamed leclUtt NrlOI on Hw. 18. bu partllL"lpatcd In man:, talent lions require Ulle acledl'ffl of• .syn. role memo17 upt"C1 oC the learnlna leap,. • Color 
:.. i;:=:,.~~!w~ 1:,': =. ~ ~~ = ::: ~ ~~B :,';,':!:_0;!= ~-.:= = !::..'~~ si;e:tt"':~":.= of forei&n lanpa~'l!I. 1---------' 
a p.m. ID BYTEH!S Auditorium. cbelrmul o:f the artllt Rrles CGIII· Tho WlnthrOp Bed Cnm Uni! perfo~~ ... E~e twlrlod two quaUona, Nted ID a ICnteDce or P:::.:h ;:!e:an..e= 1111::aly per ccn, or 1159, ol the =;: !~t!:t.::',.::':;!.:! 'U:t! .. ~ i::: r:ded.local school two, call for the UIC ol ~ 
Thmsda; No•. s at noon b:r, Ulc 23511 atndenU now Uvtna on cam- or the Red Crou and lo &Ive a ten• bands tor elaht ycan-bl!llnnin1 
Recital Hau ' J>U& auended the pedonulliCL tallw schedule 0t plan1 for the In lho flflll ,nOO. She wu drum 
Dr. Col~ wW bt- uailled by In flam1na perctntqe o:f atten. ,ear, rnaJordte la Ille ellhth ande. Jn 
strinl players trom the campus. dance b7 dorm, Mal'ID,Nl Nance TIie Rod cros1 Cleld lluwtar o1' the fffllhman YNr lbc entered the 
The sccond ae1ninar ll-ill b& pre• wu the biabat. with 80'.(, atlend· the local Rock JUD Red Crou hl1h IJCbool bond-the only fresh• 
aeated b:r the Fllla Arla Qu.utet In lq', Ch.1ptcr Is scheduled \0 ipl!at at man 1najoretw. Sbo 111rved lbll 
tbe Recital Holl at 4 p.m. prior Efsbb" pen:ent. of tbe sludmtl the lfovember meeting of Ille Win- band U head maJontte f.:Jr three 
io their evening pertorrMDCe on Ilv1Dain Md.aurln aUmdad; Brea,. throp uniL years and. dnmo maJorirlle In her 
Tueld.aJ', Nov. 10. za1e and Bancroft follOINd With IOJ'C'C Marlin. pl'l!lident, an- senior )'Sr. 
Both RIDlr.t.an are tree and open as, and n'.lo, reapectlve'y, nouncecl that the am of several The 11-year-old bullnas major 
lo the pubUe. Daddq bad MS •Uendlna: planned Yiall• to Ullt FOlt Jaeklon plans t .. parUdpate 1n the Inter-
Pbdpa had BS% and Lee Wicker H011pltal v: lo be October za. Sbe national Baton Contut 1n St. Lou.la, 
CANPV8 PIJUCJll'O bad .... IIIO Aid that au the mntlnp of Mo., ln Mlpst 1985. 
'lbe comlnlcUon d the front i'orlJ'-(lne per c:cat of Uio stu• the \IJ1lt. will be held at 4 p.m.1.----------,,11 
campus putinl: uu. bu been d11nll .raid.Ins m 'lbomsen aUend- on the tint Tuesday ol each month. 
camplttted and wu opc:Md lo park- ed. • • • 
IDS an Mm:idq. WEB'tMJRSTEII 
7acolty amt stall have been uk· ALPHA ICAPPA DELTA 'lbe ROIV. I. OICar McCloud, Ne-
ed to put on the s\de or the Alpha Kappa Dette, honOIW)' IOel• ,rru field reprnmLaUve for lhe 
,tnet in front ol the don:nUorlu oloo dub, wW bold a meaUn1 United Prwb)'teria.n Chureh. will 
end. atudel1ts ud vtsHon are io Nowmbar 0. at 1 p.m. at thtt home speak at Wesbnllllter 1"ellowshlp'• 
park tbelr can on the oPJ>Olllo II.de! of Dr, and Mn. AUan Edwanb lo supper rncetlns Thunday at. S p.rn. 
of tb& street 1., the newlJ' can• clla:uu Betb' Frkd!nan's book, at Oakland Presb:,terlaa Church. 
1b11cted area. nm l'DIDi'INE MYSTIQUE. Reverend McCloud la fomw-r 
Most of the memberl of the elub pa!ltor nf Davie Strwt Pnsbyterl.au 





AT AanaT DIID:I l'CCOl'dlDa lo Dr. Zdwarda, chair- Tldt.et1 may be boulbt from the Hamploll BL - Dowmowa 
Altimdantt data foDowlns the maa of the IOdoloa 4oPartffleDL Prabytarian d.ovm reptnffltaUve. 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
aao1 _,_no c:ampm1 
Remembar-
JIiek Op Your lllldln .At 
THE KNIT SHOP 
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Rock HDL L C. 
BES T FOOD 
For The Money 
MENU 
llamlluavan ....... ~ .... ;. ...................... ,,. •••.•••• lie 
N•U9d Claetse S&adwicb .................. ~ ••.• ~ H.. lie 
Hal Cbucola:J. • • • • • • ....... ·-·. ~ ................. ~.. lie 
Oraa,e Dl'lllk ••H••1 •••••+••••·.,··········· Ille. lie 
eou .. ~•,-.-r-4 .... ~.,, ................................ 111e 
c:masa~ ............ ,co .. , .......... u,, .. v•,o-••• aac: 
Flab ... ............ _ .... _ ,.g,_. ,•• · .. h~·-···'"· .. lie 
Fnncb Fri• n· •· ~ ...... , - ..-, ... ,,,· ••h,, .... ~••·• lie 
MUie 11111.b , • ·,• "~~-.., ......... ; """ ,,, ,, ......... , •• lie 
Caca-Cola ••••••••• .. •••••,.~··••••••••~••.• 10c. Ille 
Root 11-.r .......... _ .......... ~ .... , ................. lac:. 211e 
MUie ••• _ .. H ................ ,p ......... · ............ lie 
NO TIPPllfQ - C:ARIIY•OUT SERVICE 
-·· 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
We Like Winthrop 
AND WE WANT WINTHROP TO LIKE US! 
You might say that for a long time we've had a love affair with Winthrop. During the Summer, when many of you arc gone our city gets a little 
lonely for the ... well, for the pretty girls and the laughter and the youth. There is e~citement in the air when the Summer fades and we know )OU'II 
be back IOOIL 
We get ready for your return. We purchase all kinds or merchandise we think you'll like and we display it proudly for your approval. 
We want to serve you, and sene you well. We want you to feel free to come in, browse around and select from our stock and make use of our services. 
So •.• in aise you haven't discovered us yet, take note won't you? Drop by and say hello, <'Id let us get to know you! 
SPECIAL-IO% DISCOUNT 
For Winthrop Students! 
l'IOID Tari_., a..ur ISaloa 1o ..u wtat.sn,p atudltn.11 
W• oUar a lD" dlac:oum oD. .U mlluJr In~ Pr.Na.I 
~ LD, cud at Ta7Jo.r'1 ud tha plauara la oun. 
PH011E u,.4247 FOil ALL APPOtnMENTS 
TAYWB'S BEAUTY SALON 
"'Jl.odr: HID'• LugKt and Mml Modan. BMW)' SalonN 
IOIS Charlotte A...,..119 - • Acr.a from Bed)' lbcipplo; C.ater 
Rock Hill Hardware Company 
Welcomes Winthrop! 
TEIOflS BALLS •.....• . ~ for II.II 
LlldlN Ccmpl.ta NI-S lrom. 2 Woocb 
COLF CLDI ........... . '"' 137.11 
S.. Our ll'a!loaa.Dr Adnrtbed lports Eqa.lpme1t1 
Al Wllol...i. PrkN 
TWO STOU:S TO SERVE YOQ 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
lH, Kala lltNd - Bed)' Shopplllg C.Dlff 
Present This Ad At Smith's Drug 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
Smitb.'s Lanolized . . . Regular $1.00 Value 
HAND LOTION 29c 
SMITH DRUG 
Foa:r !JDTw To Bnwa Too 1D Rack HUI 
BRANDING ffiON SPECIAL-
W• al U.. BnDIIIDg ~ .-Jd !lb for roa to dbccner 
OIII' 6ae Nldll.WU1. For Ula! speda1 dale, for • speda1 
diuMr wUh qa.let dmosp!Mte. Tialt U.. Bl"&lldlnt boa 
dian:oal dell!r: boue. 
SPECIAL - ALL n1E TJUJOIIJl'CB 
8Illl.Onr FOR TWO •. , .•.•. , ••..•••...•.... , ......... IS.DO 





"New As Tomorrow's Faahiana" 
SPORTSWEAR - LINGERIE 
DRESSES - COCKT A.IL DRESSES 
L•J·A••r - Langdon'• Cbarga Plan 
SQUffiE'S LADY 
Pboae ~21,014.7 ••atr lboppUIIJ Center 
You Are Invited-· 
To Join l!rook's Jewelers 
Student Honor Club 
Par u lldl, u :'le par wHk and bllllong lo th• Shlden.l Honor 
Ouh. Ccme la Alla. AIII: U1 About IL 
TWO COKVEJflEMT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN AHD BEATY flHOPPllfC CEHTl:R 
BROOKS JEWELERS AND 
GIFT SHOPPE 
THE BEATY DRUG SERVES 
WINTHROP! 
We at Iha BMl'f Doug would 11b to l&wU• UM, dud•llle 





* Hel,aa Rubtim11b:i 
* Mu: Factor 
BEATY DRUG STORE 
Bed)' SboP,iav Calder 
cm,rn SEE US! 
You. u, cordially b:iTu.d to Yblt our ISon bi ~ 
Rodr. IWL Then, JOII will find tamou bhAdl k: U.. Colleg,a 
r:i... 
'f Gut Sb1rt1 
* Coumr, Mb,I, DrNtoN 
*J~Lelg,a, 
* AudlD HW Lid.. 
HILL-WARNER 
Laa.!9d In. Dowalmnl Rodr. KW 
LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR! 
Ow ae• 1upar Pun Benke 81atlon la loca.llld aerou Iha 
&lrNI trom tbe csmpua. aad belnv a.lgbbon. ••'d IDI• to do 
wb&t - can lo m1U your automobl1- opual• 11 top ellidnCJ. 
FMhlri11.,...._ 
PUil£ nREBlRD GASOLINE 
GtrARAIITEED BER.VICE 
ROAD SERVICE 
LET US CHECK YOUR ANT!•FREEZE 
McDANIELS PURE SERVICE 
Ccrur of Oaldud ud. C.ny Road. 
Go Lovlier With These 
Beamy Buys! 
Two Color Bpedala 
* TIPPING ..•• Only $7.50 
* FROSTING .... Only $10.00 
J:aco .. Ccmp191e WUh Cul And. St,111111 
Call For E"N.nb,g Appobwnaab 
LaMARICK BEAUTY SALON 
Pbona fl74H5 
ANNOUNCING-NEW 
Fresh 'N Fair 
A IP9dal new fonnala Ilda lodoa from Marla Numu Couaat!cl 
FNlh 'a Fair ••• a -,utl.mg .-Ui,.a-colorld Dnr formula 
Ilda ll'Alloa. Comp1etell' DOD-dQlnsr. a..as&hl1r pre--4ltl.C11111 
JOU iddD for prciper 11114 •UF application ol malm·ap. 
llflpl,.Ja elepn.1 4 CUDCe !;!•n boUIN ••• yWr, deff'r aprlnkle, 
Only $1.75 
Home or The Free Hour or Beauty 
MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 
Special Come See Us Offer! 
White " .in Reg. $1.49 
HAIR SPRAY ........................... 97c 
Aqua Net Reg. $1.00 
HAIRSPRAY ............ . ........... 78c 
llbop Crw"1 For T-,ur ecn ... Raecb 
GRANT'S 
Jn Tba Btoaly 8bopplng c.nter - Rock HW 
Come In - Meet Us - We Want To Serve You! 
SHOP IN ROCK HILL FIRST 
-.- ...... , •• IOBWIOBIAJ 
-· Pierced Ears: (!The Thing To Do' 1Campus Safety Patrol Solves 
"' ~~~.,.. ~~-=:::~~.. . tCase Of The Missing Dragon' 
Tillman's Music 
U.ny Wl•lbmp .uadents ... we.U Anothc. raa,n many are pa .. 
~ u ahadents from other eampun ~ftl lhUI' nn HI Ulat the dip-oil 
•re r..nlnj: P"!7 \o a rww fDd ·- 1t7Je pinch tbe car loM and ao,n .. 
pkftftl ean. Uma fall off. 
~ diedaoD \o plerea their e.,- Coml'l'K'flts fn>m NY• vary but 
eame ,o& only tram tt. faet. tha1 lhe- nlQDril1 ot ltlm2i do ftllll Nl!m 
ao 111111n1 1.re dD1fta It, bu.t alto bt- Lo ndMI Ula pMrNld ....._ 'l'bt.1 
CIIUM \he ca,rrlnp for plt'lffd INn Ull•k \II.It Chey ... m \o Mid. Unlit 
are unusu:al and pNtll« lhaa the aopblltlesUOft. 





07 Ceahditnh A'H. 
llodl: RDL a. C. 
114.95 
Studio 
,\.AN'TI.NG i B ON_!,:' - 0 - 'it ,fly u.r ,01.u d;&II el t\• 
d'i"'II"-" .-)IC'!!"'~" i , t• ll~•P n.tt,t fiArH bu .... ,t , -.,,11 .. hNIIJucdiN 
a,eu. S 0111H l more 9'.lii t , ' udN aJu b•p .them ... IJ, u 
We- ._ve becD ""llp \o our 
.:onN photecnPWnc qulto • 
ltUlllbt:I' el Bodi. Hill 111111 
Scbaol S.Mllr atrhi ror tM Bear-
cat 80111,y 8ffl1oa, so tllll wtU 
tN llhoc1 Mid IW'Nt. and I'll Id 
bOl'kto~ 
and 
1.W I• llls ·u dd •. 
Wl>ooola_a......,, 
S.t U.. ·acne lar Hc.DOWND 
with Hallmark party .... ad 
bom• MCOl'CllloaL 
RESTAURANT 




For FGlhr Senlce, PbOM IA Your Ord«. 
• WID le lloadr and Waldo9 Wlooa y.,. Jlntff. 





Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
Ill eose, )'OU CUdn't know, WO, 
buv at BhwNt'I, do an our 
work au,-hft rtp.t hno In 
du! Stlldlo,. ao w~rit ~ '1ow 
wh~n It o:imes \o doLh1ain1 the 
tlnlahN pbot.cnpb. U ,w"ve 
been think.Ina 11bout havln1 
Bro~·111lc Pktures made of your• 
Alf for Chrbtmu alfta. don't 
put off hi:ivinc :rwr lltUnp 
mada. QIU Ila for an appoint,. 
man,, 111.iou. MCI avoid the 
lalt mlnu.te n.aah-for 7oa,wtr-
1nd ~I 
Brownie Studio 
411 o.Jdaad An. 
Uf-214:1 
Studies plllna up? 
Pause. Have a Coke. 
Coca-Cola-with a lively lilt 
and never too sweet, refreshes best. 
• Rocll Hill Coca-Cola Bottllac Co. 
-· 
TBI IOBKIOBIAB 
E} e C ti O 11 ~Moore Writes 'Strange Encounters ' 
Published In Va. Historical M,urazine Due to P11181 deadllnn THE -0' 
JOIDfSONlAH WU not able 1o "Stra111e Ebmuaten.!' an u1lde Dr. MOOR", auoclllte profc:uor of CAL RZVJZW and OBOROL\ 
Students Discuss 
1et lbe rttultl of ,aterdllY"• mock on dulillq wrtttm by Dr. John blltory at Winthrop, explains that mSTORtCAL QUARTERLY. 
prnldenUal eler:Uon whkh ellmax- L. Mooni, wu recently publhbed bo flnt bftame lnternled In duel- Also. at the pn!Mftt time tbe 
eel n week Of polldeal aet!vltle:1 on 1a ihe tall blue of the VIROlHlA ln1 when he WU rndiq •n 1895 SOUTHWESTERN HISTORICAL 
Winthrop campW. CAVALCADE 11111,adnl'. nlltlon of lhe NEW YORK TIMES BP.VIEW bu on,: of bb utldes 
ln order to uWu.e tbe electoral which had 1111 •r11ele on U.. death which will be priaeed la • future 
collqe QStem 1n tho modi: 1e::tion 1 ·lt the last l\lrrivor of Bowle knlfe I.slue, 
lh• c:ampua WU divided lnlO four Evaluation Needed duels. Dr. IIOore sraduated frcm Bam-
distrku, Each ol thlt fau.r dlttricta: <ContbNed trum Pqg It Alter tn1dn1 tha atory u ta, u llton Collele 1n New Yodt Uld 
wu Allotted one elector for each that • atwb' be madct fer tbe Im- he could, he came to • s&aacbdU ru:elved bll M.A. and cloctoNl de-
100 ltUdeata. prow.mern but not dlloluUoa of unUI one of bis studl'nta at tllc!, ir,tea fnlm the UnlvenU~ of Vlr-
Student Govemmeat AaodaUon Cl&Yc-. Nl&ht. Unlvc:nlty of Ylrwlnia found out ctma wbett be Wllb& hlslorJ' Uld 
fteld • diKuuloa Wednl!SUI' nft:bt • • • • that his ll"Mldmolber wa relatec'I a liberal arts tl'minar. 
In TburlllOlld Hall durlna: which THIS WEEIC to the man in lt• dllll'I. With this Belonr soln.a to u. Va., bet wade• 
lmuonant .-oUUcal imam In Ulla Evt'bls ror tldl comtns W«'k addiUonal ln!onnaUon, he-.. able -d tor a WUUamabuq ffltWIPllper 
year's rlfftiot.· • Neb u d\il rfahb;, be&ID Um at&amoon itt 5:10 with tt, COll'llllrte bu reaearch. and !Or bkGraw-HW Publlmln1 
=.:~~=d=u= :!:; th.I- Sl1ma Delta Pl Spanlm party Other map:dna lor wbkb Dr. CO. In. Hew Yorll: C.:11)', 
dim.a.ued b1 reprn:entaUves of the ....a. spedal Hallowffll evenL Moon bu wr1lten llrlldet lndude Hr Joined lhe Winthrop t.cull)' 
Youn1 IkmoeralS Club, Youns Re. si!~mi:.rrow ;: da::::m l~:1 the VIRGINIA MAGAZlNE OF tb1ft ,al"I a,o • a rnlllt of a 
puhUcan Club and other lntercated 6 p.m. open HISTORY A H D BIOGRAPHY, recnaltlal tour at tbe Unlvenll7 
itudimts. Mondoly Hffl1Uve bmrdll are WEST VIRGINIA HISTORY, by Dr. Walter D, Smith, dean of 1 
Followlns the dacusdon nch or meellbl' tor Student Government NORTH CAROLINA RJSTORI• Uw:, eollele• 
thr two politl~al clubs IPOllSOl'l'd Aslociallon, Winl.lU'op Pinc Ar1s1 ,- ------------------, 
nWes. Democnb held theln In AuoellUon and Winthrop Reerea-
Ttllman Hall; Republlcarui were b1 tl(ln Auociatlon. 
Thur'l'IOnd Hall. Wede)' C.ouncU mceta TuC$day 
at 4 p.rn.; Baptlat Student Union 
Sophomores Lead ~:"'! =:u::•! ::;.:,.wt11 be 
(Continued f1'0m Pae,, One) Wedlll'Sday J, n:gular a.11emhly 
Pink roses were praen&ed lo Sue day at 4 p.m. and the Student Ex• 
N:ancc and Manha Wooden by the ecuUvc Counc:11 v,•111 mee1 al C p.m. 
senior claa tor their wort: With Thb. I, the Wl!f'lr: for Sen;1.t1:, 
Kencry for clma act: :uea in the rMeUng Thursday at 4:30 p,m. BSU 
GEITU'O BEAl>T FOJl VOTilfo--atadllM •~ adl:tUI• al Wbdlirop tlda W ... Votl,ag PD1t MVer:a.1 Yftn. workshop scrvic:e 11 at 1:15 p.m. 
waldl u • dllpler Is 11npand lo publldu modi look. plaea Lui nlthL Also prc:scMt at ClaAC!I Nl1ht 
- --- ------------ ----------- ~:,.~1;!'.:o~o~re::~i.:f:; 
R • D "he we Pl "Utile sister" rla», thb year's Jun• eviewer escrJ 8 ay :::·~~·:-::r•"..,."°'""" Accessoriesa!Langslon's 
(CcJDUq\lOd lrom Pase One> rwmtn,: lL Be doa. bvnY•, can blue e\"elUDI dreD and idlver beets. ~~:a;!'!~~ :!s. W= Oln•u..DIN 
:: ::~!e,-::::Wp!:c':t m:; :\!~~ i.:=:-:~= DUia :::;:.ence II thrvwn Jnlo flt of =~e= ~i':ss": N~\.!':o=: Caa.CU -:ocldag9 
:i::.lh~rtah~~ ':1::,. °!if: ~el: :i=e ~.~=: ~ .:n~· be~ .:e:,r'"-'°_,_ .._._ ... _._.,_,_""_·_""'_"'_"_-~ , ..:r. II~~~= :."ti:.~~ :lay~ e;9 :b::=..n rra:i,:: ::;..1o ~:,.;.~ ~~ e:; J>lamoad Haadqa,ntan ni1.i:=. "';:::'.!. cu..i 
!::' 1o~~:-:,.;i:,: :ea~·:-=:-C~ Mi:~~ ':n~~~w:~~ ;:=. one:::: an =auy i.,llolN 
swt"el. ehannlna 7aun1 thins wbo mother of .lohn Hmey. fs Sallto7 Frankie beenmn IO upset that she ..... ...,., Blown..Blac:k • WIIUe 
eertalnl1 Nb a model tor tmn• GaulL grabs ber fathar's pistol and b&:r Ulll'&1'iag a.ad ~ 
~':11 ~=e. Linda Shirley ~~-:: ;~~ ~~~;n:::::!r:sm :~i: ''Hll'sfnmNanball-.U'allae."" 
HardwortdP& a11a I e r lo u I FnnJ,Jc, wbo bu lamted on and BemJce. Manhall Jewelry 
Company 
iown Uld II '\-C!fJ' c«upled w.lll:II models the Va,' much out-of•pb.ee :..epn lo C'hanae. Sbc sets • boy~ IGI E. Mala - Rock HUI 
tbroulhout the play, Mr. Adum, cbaqlnl her DUM from. tbat to Sometime attn her retum, 
portl"Q'ed bJ Bob Flint, b tbe F. J'mdmlne Adami, pUrCbUcl her wblc:h w .. early the nut momlns, 
keeper of sonw 110rt of store in lhe elothes. tor the weddlq. Wbell, she Frnnk:le's vnlues on a. lot of tbinpl 
--------------- ---, :~i;-::.~1;:hl.:ib:et!,;!~ Winthrop Takes Part ::.:..b - by To....,. Gun<te,-
Tb• nd J, WO' sad for several 
1eonunued fnlm Pa1e :It) pk, Prll Eic:hholtz trom Win· reaaom, but ii II a baPP7 end 1n 
The USSR proJ)(IRd II friendly tbrap, put It. .. I learned lbat tbe • qulet WII)'. 
amendment lo tho re,oltzllon Jntri> alluat.lona I ba\•e read about in the nie entire play has incorporated 
dueed bJ Bolivia lhat a con!erenc:e neww;paper eoncem human bein,p all of these ldeaa IIDG 1'1111117 others 
be meditated bJ the United Na- and their bu.man emot.lom. Jt was lnlo one stoey, a llor7' Crom whlc:h 
LANGSTON'S 
BIGGEST HIT m' THE SEASON! 




Fc--~1 B · 
. CamWf ~ 
122 CALDW-ELL 5";, ROCK HJLL. S. C. 
UOns, with the Turltlsb minority ru.lly am~ -vorltln1 with the other there b tomethln1 to 1aJn on e\'C'r)' 
and lhe Greek majortl)' oa C)'prus sludenu, a.ad J !eel th11t I ha,·e h:md. 
!'Opruented, be held lo dlsaaa the Jc:uned a O'(':at deal at.out the ln·lr-·-------111 
question of C)'pnu. Tbc resolu• 1er.; .. 1ion:a.l problems which fa~ LU f G J ' S I DISCOTHEQUE BY WIIlPPETTE 
lion and the amendment were pass. all or us .. mc:mbera of the human 
eel b1 the- Coundl. ra1t. PIZZAS, f.AKIVBCEIIS. Ele. 
FoUowi.!11 approprlale remarb "And I !ell aa U I rould c:on.-
bJ' tbe president and the IC!Cn'lal')"- tribute somethlq, .. an lndlvtdu•J.. 
1encraJ of the ::5ea.lrll)' Counc:U. ln lo the sotvtn1 of theR pnrblems :ID-UN 
tbo eon!C!ftl!C9 oWdaJl7 doatd. . ' 
==,;r~ie:.::!~:i:~~·~·~ ..~·~'°'..'.'"~"'.'.'"''."'.'.'."·'.'.':""'~ ... ~"'~·".-1::::=====~=;::/=11 
Tbe delepta tben. proceeded lo '- · 
the award! banquet where Best , 
Speaker uad Best Delf,ptlon tro-
pbtu were preanled to tba out· 
slandln1 students. 
Tllf' CCUN II • uUam1 student 
orpal&allon open to 1111 studenta 
lhrouib wbkb they can express 
~etr I Jpport of and belld In tbe 
ULlled N•Uons. CCUH Is davoted 
10 bulldlnl informed 1b.ldeat IUp-
pol'I for the Unl\ed NaUODL 
Tbe !eelln1 of DIUII' deleota 
praent at the c:onl~ wu that ~ 
ot nclwnent .:ibc. ,t tbe CCUN. / 
Tbey (elt tbey ball ~ much 
about the Nnen\ ·llorld 11.tuatlon, / 
aad they cxpresse~ ~peel for the 
tut fKinl' the UN. M one dde• 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
COLOR PORTRAITS 
(In Oil Our Specially) 
alt Oakland. An. 
HINSON'S SUPER MARKET 
Opon lolO A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 11111 Dao,, A Wook 
0pon 0a ........ r.- ROOD to Jll,00 P.M. 
~ I 
What's a discotheque? 
Why, it's a French nitedub where all the young people are 
dancing- lhe Frug, lhe Monkey, the Wat111i, the Surf and 
lhe Bird. 
What!!!! 
Why, it's the grates!! Jt's the moat "in" or anything that 
is DOW "iJI". 
What does one wear? 
Why, ll dress especially made for the oecassion. A dress that 
•WBY• wilh the slivhte.st movement of the body. 
Where can one get this dress? 
Why, at T. S. DEPARTMENT STORE in Rock Hill right 
nest door lo Betty's Cake Box. 
Drop in and brou,ae aroand. 
T. S. DEPARTMENT STORE 
has algla made for /IOU and pri,:a reaaonable, too. 
And don't forget DISCOTHEQUE by WHIPPE1TE. 
